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摘  要 
随着计算机技术、网络通信技术、多媒体技术在教育领域中应用的不
断发展，教育方式正面临着一场较大的变革。特别是随着 Internet 和 Intranet




校园网络资源，发展网络 CAI（Computer Assisted Instruction）教学成为当
前教学和网络技术发展的趋势。本文研究了一个采用 B/S（浏览器/服务器）
结构构建网络系统、使用数据库和 ASP 等技术进行开发设计的基于 Web 网
络的 CAI 教学系统。 
本文在分析 Web 网络 CAI 的发展及系统需求的基础上，给出了基于







































With the continuous development of computer technique, network 
technique and multi-media in the education field, the way of education faces an 
enormous innovation. Especially the Internet and Intranet is developing towards 
broadband, high speed, multi-media and the idea of education is changing into 
establishing lifetime education system and training creative person in our 
country at 21 century, which makes developing the Remote Education becomes 
a strategy choice of our education. 
Almost every institution of higher learning has a good campus net, it is 
becoming a trend in the teaching and network technique to develop network 
CAI teaching in order to adapt to the teaching innovation and completely use 
the source of campus net. This paper studies a design and project of the network 
CAI teaching system based on Web and B/S using related ASP and database 
technique. 
In this paper, the design destination of the network CAI teaching system 
based on Web is given with analyzing the development of the network CAI and 
the teaching system need. After introducing the related development technique 
(such as ASP, Web, Streaming Media), the paper primarily studies how to use 
the related ASP and database technique to complete the database design and the 
page realization. At the same time, in allusion to the video-player module of the 
network CAI teaching system, some research and discuss about how to 
construct a Streaming-Media system have been done. 
Going along with the development of Internet/Intranet, the way of student 
getting knowledge and information is going great revolution and the Web-cored 
education information system is warmly welcomed by teacher sand students. 
This system is made of online course, video-play, online exercise, online 
enquire, online submitting homework as well as online test etc study activities. 













completely embodies the characteristics of freedom, flexibility and 
convenience. 
The operating result shows that the scheme of network CAI teaching 
system, which based on the Web method is practicable and possesses good 
application and the development prospect. 
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已成为 CAI 发展的一个主要方向。 































中采用 Web 方式，并结合知识数据库开发基于 Web 的网络 CAI 教学系统，
使学生能进行自主学习，无疑对提高学习质量具有非常重要的作用。 









































































在开发设计网络 CAI 系统的过程中，主要研究内容： 
 网络 CAI 教学系统的需求与设计目标； 
 基于 Web 网络的 CAI 教学系统的建立； 
 流媒体系统的构建 
 传统课件的转换及网络课件的制作 





 较深入地研究分析了网络 CAI 教学系统的基本模型； 
 研制开发了一套集教学课程学习、实验观摩、在线练习、在线答疑、
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